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 12.22  hrs,

 CALLING  ATTENTION  70  rar.
 TER  0  URGENT  PUBLIC  IMPOR-

 TANCE

 REPORTED  FRESH  SUPPLY  OF
 SOPHISTICATED  ARMS  TO  PAKIS-

 TAN  BY  U.S.A.
 SHRI  RAJESH  KUMAR  SINGH

 (Firozabad):  Sir,  ।  call  the  attention
 of  the  Minister  of  External  Affairs
 to  the  following  matter  of  urgent
 public  importance  and  request  that  he
 may  make  a  statement  thereon:—

 “The  reported  fresh  supply  of
 sophisticated  arms  to  Pakistan  ४
 United  States  of  America  ona
 massive  scale  and  reaction  of  the
 Government  of  India  with  regard
 thereto.”
 THE  MINISTER  OF  EXTERNAL

 AFFAIRS  (SHRI  P.  आ.  NARASIMHA
 RAO):  Mr.  Speaker  Sir,  Government
 have  been  aware  that  the  new  United
 States  Administration  has  been  seek-

 ing  to  strengthen  its  military  position
 in  the  Indian  Ocean  region  and  the
 Gulf  area,  Secretary  of  State
 stated  in  evidence  to  Congress  on
 March  19,  1981  that  the  US  was  striv-

 ing  for  a  strategic  consensus  among
 countries  ranging  from  Pakistan  to
 Egypt.  A  programme  of  US  economic

 and  milifary  assistance  to  a  number
 of  countries  in  this  region  other  than
 Pakistan  has  been  announced.  Gov-
 ernment  have  also  noted  that  the  US
 Administration  has  proposed  legisla-
 tive  amendments  in  order  to  remove

 the  barriers  which  at  present  obstruct
 military  supplies  to  Pakistan  because
 of  her  nuclear  activities.  The  stated
 purpose  of  these  actions  is  said  to  be
 to  deter  ‘Soviet  adventurism’  and  to
 protect  “vital”,  Western  interests  in
 the  Gulf  region.  In  pursuance  of  this
 Policy,  we  understang  that  discussions
 ate  currently  under  way  between  the
 Government  of  Pakistan  and  U\S.A.
 on  the  grant  of  fresh  military  and  eco.
 nomic  assistance,  According  to  vari-

 ous  reports  this  assistance  could  ecver
 ९.  varity  of  sophisticated  arms  including
 aircrafts,  tanks:  anti-tank  missiles
 and  air  defence  systems.  Government
 93  100.
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 have  also  seen  reports  about  moves
 to  upgrade  the  1959  US-Pakistan  Ex-
 ecutive  Agreement  to  the  status  ofa
 Security  pact  with  Congressional  ९-
 dorsement,  as  far  as  Govt.  is  aware

 these  discussions  have  not  yet  neached
 final  conclusions.

 Sir,  as  the  House  is  aware  at  the
 recent  Non-aligned  Conference  there
 was  a  clear  consensus  that  initiatives
 should  be  taken  aimed  at  curbing
 the  growing  competition  between
 Great  Powers  with  special  reference
 to  the  need  to  implement  the  Declea-
 ration  of  the  Indian  Ocean  as  a  Zone
 of  Peace.  As  the  House  is  aware  the
 Non-aligned  movement  comprises  a
 majority  of  nations  i  the  world  and
 almost  all  the  littoral  states  of  the
 Indian  Ocean.  It  may  also  be  noted
 that  the  meeting  of  Heads  o२  States
 of  the  Islamic  Conference  had  recent-
 ly  affirmed  at  Taif  that  the  peace  and
 stability  in  the  Gulf  andthe  security  of
 sea  lanes  was  the  exclusive  responsi-
 bility  of  the  Gulf  States  without  any
 outside  interference.  More  recently
 the  Foreign  Miniserg  of  six  Gulf  coun-
 tries,  namely,  Oman,  Qatar,  Saudi
 Arabia,  UAE,  Kuwait  and  Bahrain,
 have  expressed  opposition  to  the  pre-
 sence  of  oustside  forces  in  the  Gulf
 region  ag  such  presence  is  likely  ta
 provoke  the  very  intervention  it
 seeks  to  prevent.  5  our  discussions
 with  many  other  countries,  including
 all  our  neighbours,  in  the  sub-centi-
 nent,  they  have  also  subscribed  to
 the  need  to  eliminate  great  power
 presence  from  the  Indian  Ocean.

 Our  concern  regarding  the  escala-
 tion  of  great  power  military  pres-
 ence  has  been  stated  repeatedly  मं..
 this  House  and  elsewhere.  Such  es-
 calation  from  one  side  immediately
 invites  a  response  from  the  other
 side,  and  consequent  dangers.  of
 confrontation.  There  is  also  the  dan-
 ger  that  littoral  states  might  find
 themselves  drawn  into  this  rompe-
 tition  with  the  likelihood  of  exacer-
 bating  tensions  wherever  they  थ-
 ready  exist  in  the  region.  It  has
 long  been  evident  that  military  force
 by  itself  is  not  the  way  to  preserve
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 [Shri  ए.  ए,  Narasimha  Rao]

 peace  ang  stability,  I  do  not  need
 to  cite  from  examples  ऑ  [18  recent

 past.  We  would  reiterate  the  need
 to  establish  an  area  of  peace  and  co-

 operation  in  our  region  free  from
 great  power  presences.  We  are  con-
 fident  that  the  countries  of  the  re-
 gion  can  resolve’  their  problems
 more  effectively  by  dialogue  among
 themselves.

 Spokesmen  of  the  75.  Adminis-
 tration  have  referred  to  the  possibi-
 lity  of  supplying  arms  to  insurgent
 groups  in  Afghanistan.  ९  Pakistan
 Govt.  spokesman  1185  however  denied
 that  they  would  permit  their  country
 to  be  used  as  a  conduit  for  this  pur-
 pose.  While  noting  this  statement,
 we  would  like  to  make  it  clear  that
 action  to  the  contrary  as  well  as  any
 active  participation  in  building  up  ध
 “security  consensusਂ  in  terms  of
 great  power  rivalries  would  be  in-
 consistent  with  the  professions  that
 Pakistan  had  made  when  they  joined
 the  Non-aligned  Movement  in  Hava-
 na,

 I  would  like  to  inform  the  House
 that  I  have  personally  conveyed  (०
 the  U.S.  Government  our  grave  con-
 cern  at  their  reported  moves  to  fur-
 ther  militarise  the  Gulf  region  and
 to  induct  large  quantities  of  arms  in-
 to  Pakistan.  Experience  over  the
 last  three  decades  has  shown  that
 such  supplies  have  usually  resulted
 in  setbacks  to  the  process  of  norma-
 lisation  within  the  sub-continent.
 We  have  made  it  known  to  Pakistan
 that  we  are  not  insensitive  to  17"
 security  concerns  and  have  also  as-
 sured  them  that  India  poses  no  threat
 whatsoever  to  them.  We  have  wel-
 comed  their  assurances  that  they  in-
 tend  to  move  forward  within  the
 framework  of  the  Simla  Agreement.
 We  ourselves  remain  committeg  to
 this  and  I  am  gure  that  the  House
 will  agree  that  every  effort  should
 be  made  to  intensify  our  dialogue
 with  Pakistan  with  a  view  to  explo-
 ring  all  possible  avenues  of  prevent-
 ing  our  region  from  becoming  a
 theatre  of  conflict.

 Government  is  in  consultation  with
 a  number  of  countries  over  this  mat-
 ter  and  js  keeping  itself  fully  abre-
 ast  of  the  Jatest  developments.  म-
 nally,  I  would  like  to  assure  the
 House  that  Government  shall  ensure
 that  the  security  of  the  country  is  in
 no  way  compromised.

 श्री  रंजीदा  कुभार  निसह  :  अध्यक्ष  महोदय  ,

 मंत्री  महोदय ने  सदन  के  समक्ष जा  बयान

 दिया  ही,  उसका  विषय  बहत  ही  महत्वपूर्ण
 ही  ।  आज  हमार  पूर  रीजन  में  तनाव  को
 स्थिति  पैदा  हो  रही  ही  ।  मै  इस  संदर्भ  में
 मंत्री  महोदय  से  कछ  तथ्यों  की.  जानकारी

 चाहता  हं।  हमने  आज  ही  समाचार  पत्रों

 मं  पढ़ा  हो  कि  अमरीका  ने  500  मिलियन
 डालर्ज  की  सैनिक  सहायता  पाकिस्तान  को
 दी  ही  ।  इस  मामले  के  दा  पहलू  ह

 :
 एक

 तो  हमारा  सुरक्षा  का  प्रशन  ही,  आर  दूसरे,
 हमारी  विर्दश  नीति  का  प्रशन भी  इसके
 साथ  जुड़ा  हआ  हाँ  |  अखबारों मे  कहा
 गया हाँ

 “Reports  from  Washington  sug-
 gest  that  Pakistan  is  going  to  get
 F-16(79)  fighter  aircraft,  HAWK
 missiles,  advanced  radars  and  ear-
 lay  warning  systems,  besides  fresh
 consignments  of  tanks  and  guns.”

 मान्यवर अभी  कछ  बाहर  के  देशों  में
 छपी छपी  हाँ  उन  मं

 भी  कछ
 उल्लेख आए  हँ  :

 “At  home,  the  Pakistani  defence
 set  up  is  going  full  steam.  Defence
 expenditure  has  doubled  _  since
 1971  and  acecoding  to  the  Intrna-
 tional  Institute  for  Strategic  Stu-  ~

 dies,  Pakistan  has  been  able  to
 expand  ं  army  by  70  per  cent
 over  the  last  decade,”

 Citing  ‘Pakistani  negotiators”,
 report  the  imminence  of  Saudi  aid

 of  and  dollar  800  million  to  finance
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 a  hydrogen  weapon  programme  in
 Pakistan.

 यहां  एक  जगह  आर  उल्लेख  ह  :

 “During  last  month’s  official  visit
 to  Pakistan  by  Crown  Prince  Fahed
 Pakistani  sources  claimed  that
 ‘Saudi  support  for  Islamabad  is  a
 vital  element  in  the  politics  of  the
 region.’  ”

 एक  तरफ  ता  सारी  स्थिति  यह  ही  ।  अभी
 |

 अमेरिका  के  बार  में  चचा  हो  रही  थी  ।

 |  कत  बरसों  जां  एक्सटर्नल  अफेयर्स  की  (रिपार्ट
 है  छपी  ह,  उसमें  साफ  शब्दों  में  कहा  ह  :

 “A  probelm  which  continued  to
 cause  concern  during  the  year  was
 the  supply  of  nuclear  fuel  from
 USA  for  Tarapore.  While  supply
 of  one  shipment  was  welcomed  by
 India,  the  imposition  of  extraneous
 conditions  for  the  supply  of  fur-
 ther  shipments  was  regretted.

 “The  question  of  acces;  of  In-
 dian  goods  to  markets’  in  the
 USA  also  remained  unresolved  des-
 pite  efforts  for  its  speedy  solution.”

 “Pakistan  and  China  are  jointly *
 undertaking  a  road  project  (०  i
 the  strategic  Karakoram  Highway
 with  the  forward  lines  in  the  Pak-
 istan-occupieq  part  of  Jammu  and
 Kashmir.”

 CHAITRA  4,  1903  (SAKA)  to  Pakistan  by
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 श्री  रूज़ेश  कुमार  सिंह  मॉँ  काई
 लम्बी  गाड़ी  बात  नहीं  कह  रहा  हू,  आप
 नाराज न  हों  ।

 अध्यक्ष  महोदय  :  नाराज  हाने  की  बात

 नहीं ही  ।

 श्री  राजोश  कुमार  सिंह  :  मरा  मतलब  यह
 कि  इन  डॉवलपर्मॉट्स के  कारण  क्या  हँ,

 उन  कारणों की  तरफ  आप  ने  प्रकाश  नहीं
 डाला ।

 आप  राजेश जी,

 अब  माँ  प्रशन  ही  कर  रहा  हं  ।

 I  would  like  toknow  whether  it  is
 in  our  interest  that  Pakistan  sould
 be  strong  and  stable?  What  a  mili-
 tarily  strong  Pakistan  suporteq  by
 USA,  China  and  Saudi  Arab  ccnsor-
 tium  would  mean  to  us?  15  Pakistan
 with  massive  arms  build  yp  a  posing
 a  new  threat  to  India?

 आपने  साफ  बात  नहीं  कही  =  ।

 दर  कस  है  बाइ  को  गदहा  दे
 जा

 |  |

 मे  एक  प्रश्न  और  कर  रहा  ह  ।

 Whether  it  is  a  failure  on  the  part  vf
 our  foreign  policy  both  in  integrating
 South  Asia  under  our  own  leader-
 ship  and  creating  a  political  power
 grouping  among  the  non-aligned
 countries  10  put  pressure  on  great
 powers  to  keep  away  from  the  area?

 MR.  SPEAKER:  This
 out  of  the  purview.

 question  is

 आप  सिर्फ  पाकिस्तान तक  ही  रखिए  ।
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 थी  राजेश  कुमार  निसंह  :  इसमें  यह  सारी
 पारॉस्थातियां डवलप हो रही ही । डवलप  हा  रही  ही  ।  मेर

 कहने  का  मतलब  यह  ही  फि  पाकिस्तान  को

 जा  बिंग  पावर्स  की  तरफ  से  दिया  जा  रहा  ही

 ब्लाक  बना  कर  पाकिस्तान पर  काई  प्रेसर

 डाला  जा  सकता ही  ?

 MR.  SPEAKER:  You
 enough  time
 the  debate  on
 Ministry,

 will  have
 to  discuss  this  during

 the  Foreign  Affairs

 SHRI  RAJESH  KUMAR  SINGH:
 Whether  India  should  -start  diplo-
 matic  activity  tu  create  a  consensus
 among  a  sizeable  number  of  coun-
 tries  to  prevent  cold-war  between
 India  and  Pakistan  and  to  play  a
 mediatory  role  over  Afghan  issue.

 लास्ट  माँ  एक  प्रश्न  आर  पूछना  चाहता  हू  ।

 Whether  Government  of  India  15
 taking  every  possible  measure  to
 build  up  the  strength  of  our  forces
 and  to  modernise  them  i  811  res-
 pects  to  meet  any  threat  from  any
 quarter?

 शी  पी.  बी.  नरसिंह  राव  :  श्रीमान्,
 माननीय  सदस्य  के  जा  प्रश्न  इस  ध्यानाकर्षण
 प्रस्ताव  के  अन्तर्गत  आते  हँ,  उन्हीं  का  माँ

 वाक्य  मं  यह  कहा  हँ  :

 “Finally  ।  would  like  to  essure
 the  House  that  Government  shall
 ensure  that  the  security  of  the
 country  is  in  no  way  compromi-
 sed.”
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 लौस  मत  कीजिए,  इससे  तनाव  बढ़ता ह
 आर  जा  आप  अपनी  रक्षा  करना  चाहते
 या  रक्षा  का  प्रबंध  करना  चाहते  ह

 दूसरी जा  वात  हाँ,  उन  पर  कल  से  जा
 चर्चा  शुरू  होंगे  वाली  ह,  उसमें  माँ  जवाब

 श्री  रामावतार  शास्त्री  :  ये  सारो  लांग

 हमारी  इस  नीति  का  पसन्द  नहीं  करते  हाँ

 ै
 र

 यहीं  वजह
 ह

 कि.
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 डा.  सुबुहूमण्यम स्वाझी  (बम्ब  उत्तर
 पूर्व)  :

 यह  घाटिया  भाषा  बिहार  की  होगी
 |

 ज्ञासी:  लड़ुवा-भगुणा श्री  रामावतार  -

 ee
 २  आप  हिन्दी  नहीं  समझेते

 ।

 चलने  वाले  उनके  बड़ो  मतलब  हा  सकते  हा  ।

 4  ग  व  i
 44

 अपने
 पांवों पर  खड़ा  होने  धप  राोकने  ह
 जे  उनका  “जी  हजूरीਂ  करते  ह,  वहं  ता
 ठीक  ही,  लेकिन  जो  अपने  आत्म-सम्मान की
 रक्षा  करं  दोश  का  मजबूत  करं,  वह  उनके
 लिए  बुर  हाँ,  लोकिन  ये  पाकिस्तान  काो

 हथियारबंद  कर  रह  हाँ  ।  पाकिस्तान  को
 हिन्दुस्तान  से  क्या  खतरा  ह  ?  किसी  से  क्या
 खतरा  हा  ?  लेकिन  हथियार  बंद  कर  रह
 ह,  उनका  हथियार  दो  रह  हाँ...
 (व्यवधान). -  -

 एक  सदस्य  हथियारबंद कर
 रहो हँ  ।

 श्री  रामावतार  शास्त्री  :  वह  भी  बाले

 मरा  मतलब  हित  करना  ।  राव  साहिब

 हिन्दी  जानते  हँ
 ।

 हथथियारव्न्द  एक  शब्द  ह,
 अलग-अलग  शब्द  नहीं  ही--अस्त्र-शस्त्र  की
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 [श्री  मूल  चन्द  डागा]
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 Who  म  the  ring  master?
 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  5.5 11४:

 Voice  of  America  is  Mrs,  Gandhi,  ac-

 into  that

 cording  to  Senator  Patrick  Moynihan.
 So,  be  careful.  If  you  want  the  docu-
 ment,  you  should  read  Senator  Moyni-
 han’s  x9o४.  Don’t  stray
 area,  You  will  get  it  back.
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 (ए,  Subramaniam  Swamy]

 First  of  all,  I  would  like  to  say
 reluctantly,  and  grudgingly,  that  this
 is  a  well  drafted  statement.  (Inter-
 ruptions)  My  job,  in  the  Opposition,
 is  to  be  grudging.

 MR.  SPEAKER:  Sometimes  be  ge-
 nerous,

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY:  I
 am  generous;  but  that  will  come  nor-
 mally.  I  agree  entirely  with  the  Min-
 ister  that  the  need  of  the  hour  is
 sophistication  and  statesmanship.  Out-
 right  condemnation  ।  1  a  language
 which  has  now  become  obsolete.  In
 fact\Mr.  Shastri  was  demanding  a
 strom  statement.  I  would  like  to  re-
 mind  him  that  when  the  Government
 of  India  used  soft  words  to  describe
 the  Soviet  occupation  of  Afghanistan,
 he  was  very  pleased.  But  now  ।
 find...

 SHRI  ।.  ५.  NARASIMHA  RAO:  But
 you  were  very  angry  at  that  time.

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY:  I
 was  angry  with  you  generally,  not
 only  about  your  statement.  I  think
 your  foreign  policy  should  be  slightly,
 or  at  least  concretely  different.  There-
 fore,  I  am  in  agreement  that  this  kind
 of  verbiage  is  a  thing  of  the  past;
 and  the  question  is,  what  do  you  do
 bilaterally.  First  of  all,  I  would  like
 to  say  that  three  points  are  very  म-
 portant  in  this  statement  which  have
 been  missed  by  most  speakers,  except
 the  first  point  which  Mr.  Shastri  poin-
 ted  out,  with  a  grievance.

 There  is  a  general  recognition  that
 the  Super  Powers  are  the  same;  and
 in  the  matter  of  the  Indian  Ocean,
 whether  it  is  ships  or  bases,  both  are
 in  activity.  How  much,  jin  quantum,
 one  is  more  than  the  other—we  will
 not  go  into;  and  there  is  recognition
 by  the  Foreign  Minister...  (Interrup-
 tions)..  Therefore,  this  recognition  is
 a  very  positive  recognition  on  the
 part  of  the  Minister  and  the  Govern-
 ment.
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 And  the  second  thing  is  that  the
 statement  is  loaded  with  possibilities
 and  pregnant  with  possibilities,  if  I
 may  say  so.  1  know  r.  _  Shastri
 would  like  an  abortion  on  that.

 SHRI  RAMAVATAR-  SHASTRI:
 Why  are  you  attacking  me?

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY:
 Nuances  have  to  be  clarified.

 MR,  SPEAKER:  i०  _  insinuations
 against  Mr.  Shastri.

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY  A
 lot  of  leeway  has  to  ७८  हुए11  to
 Biharis,  in  general.  The  Minister
 says—this  is  a  very’  important
 statement—“We  have  made  known  to
 Pakistan  that  we  are  not  insensitive
 to  its  security  concerns;  and  I  would
 assure  them  that  India  poses  no  threat
 to  them.”  This  is  a  very  positive  state-
 ment  and  needs  to  be  _  highlighted,
 particularly  in  view  of  the  fact  that
 not  only  Pakistan  is  in  the  process  of
 purchasing  arms,  but  India  ४  8150.0
 purchasing  arms.  We  are  doing  it  for
 our  defence  needs.  We  have  a  legiti-
 mate  requirements.  So,  we  are  pur-
 chasing  them  from  the  Soviet  Union.
 The  Defence  Secretary  of  India  went
 to  the  United  States  and  he  had  nego-
 tiated  with  the  Americans  for’  the
 purchase  of  arms.  There  is  nothing
 wrong  in  the  purchase  of  arms.  The
 question  is  how  one  regards  this  act
 of  the  other.  That  is  the  key  question.

 I  think  this  is  a  very  positive  state-
 ment,  a  statement  saying  that  every
 effort  should  be  made  to  intensify  our
 dialogue  with  Pakistan  with  a  view  to
 exploring  all  possible  avenues  of  pre-
 venting  our  region  from  becoming  a
 theatre  of  conflict,  These  are  very
 important  policy  statements  on  _  t
 question  which  I  think  need  to  be
 noted.  I  would  like  to  know  what  is
 necessary  now.  ।  would  like  to  know
 from  the  hon.  Minister  what  he  is
 going  to  do  in  terms  of  concretising
 this  important  policy  decision?

 There  were  occasions  when  com-
 ments  on  either  side  hurt  the  rela-
 tions.  I  remember  in  the  communal
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 riots,  Mrs.  Gandhi  wrote  a  letter  to
 the  President  of  Pakistan  Mr.  Zia-ul-
 Haq.  The  excerpts  of  that  letter  were
 published  in  The  Indian  Express,  It
 looked  a  very  positive  letter.  But  the
 unpublished  excerpts  which  were  pub-
 lished  in  the  Pakistani  Press  were,  in
 my  opinion,  a  little  hot.  It  is  some-
 thing  that  should  have  been  avoided.
 Therefore,  similar  statements  by  them
 and  their  cartoons  depicting  the  fate
 of  Muslims  in  India,  in  my  opinion,
 do  not  contribute  to  the  relations.  So,
 the  question  is  when  he  talks  in  terms
 of  a  dialogue,  what  is  it  concretely
 that  he  is  thinking?  Perhaps  the  hon.
 Minister  has  seen  today’s  paper  where
 there  is  a  reproduction  of  an  inter-
 view  of  Mr.  Agha  Shahi  with
 Washington  Post  where  he  says
 explicitly  that  Pakistan  is  wary
 of  becoming  a  tool  of  the  United
 States.  It  is  2.  fact,  for  what-
 ever  reasons,  that  Zia-ul-Haq
 previously  turned  down  the  offer  of
 200  million  dollars;  he  did  not  say,
 give  me  200  million  dollars  and  give
 me  more.  That  was  not  his  stand.  He
 said,  “This  is  peanuts.  I  do  not  want
 it.”  We  need  not  go  into  the  question
 whether  he  should  have  used  these
 words  or  not  (Interruptions)  That  is
 true.  In  the  past,  Pakistan  Government
 rejected  an  American  aid  on  some
 ground,  whatever  the  ground  may  ke,
 but  they  did  not  take  it  and  then
 say,  give  us  more.  In  my  opinion,  that
 created  a  positive  climate.  In  today’s
 paper,  Agha  Shahi  in  an  interview,  in
 Washington  Post,  said,  “We  do  not
 want  to  become  a  too}  of  the  United
 States.  We  want  to  remain  a  non-
 aligned  country.”  These  are  positive
 indications.  Therefore,  I  would  like  to
 know  from  the  hon,  Minister  what
 he  is  going  to  do  about  that.  What  is
 he  going  to  do  concretely  with  Pakis-
 tan  in  this  regard?  Is  he  going  to  take
 it}  up  with  them?

 There  has  been  a  proposal,  over
 and  over  again,  for  a  Regional  Sum-
 mit  of  Prime  Ministers,  or  the  Fereign
 Secretaries  or  the  Foreign  Ministers
 or  whatever  between  Nepal,  Bangla-
 desh,  Sri  Lanka,  Pakistan  and  India.
 These  countries  are  to  get  together.  I
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 would  not  like  to  use  these  words  of
 bitterness  which  Mr,  Daga  had  used
 about  their  attacking  us.  France  and
 Germany  were  attacking  each  other
 for  thousand  years.  Today  they  have
 got  together;  they  have  formed  a
 common  market  and  both  are  prosper-
 ing.  ‘Since  they  had  fought  in  the
 past’  does  not  mean  that  we  should
 think  that  we  are  going  to  have  a
 fight  in  the  future.  It  is  a  question
 of  leadership;  it  is  a  question  of
 statesmanship,  I  would  like  to  know
 what  is  his  reaction.  Whether  he  15
 going  to  call  a  Regional  Summit.  Let
 all  these  people  come  and  jointly  hold
 it  because  this  is  a  whole  region  which
 is  involved.  If  the  Americans  come
 in  and  the  Russians  are  already  there,
 then  the  tension  is  going  to  affect  all
 these  countries.  So,  a  much  bigger
 approach  !between  India  and  Pakistan
 has  to  be  adopted.

 Mr,  Zia-ul-Flaq  says,  “I  have  a  se-
 curity  need.”  He  does  not  deny  it.
 I  am  very  happy.  It  is  a  very  positive
 statement.  But  how  much  security  you
 need  has  to  be  discussed.  He  says,  “I
 am  prepared  to  discuss  it  with  India.”
 In  fact,  he  was  willing  to  discuss  it
 with  the  Army  Commanders  of  the
 two  countries.  I  was  not  in  favour  of
 a  discussion  on  the  _  ratios  of  the
 armies.  That  is  a  non-sensical
 concept,  But  what  are  the  security
 needs  of  this  sub-continent  ought  to
 be  discussed  in  some  forum;  perhaps
 the  Defence  Minister’s  forum  or  the
 Commander-in-Chief’s  forum.  ।  d०
 not  know  what  the  forum  is,  but  it
 ought  to  be  discussed  so  that  this
 mutual  suspicion  that  he  is  trying  to
 arm  against  the  other  is  removed.

 Do  you  think  in  Pakistan  they  think
 that  we  are  getting  arms  from  Russia
 and  America  to  defend  ourselves?
 They  think  that  these  arms  are  (०
 attack  them,  to  break  them  up;  and
 in  a  sense,  we  have  to  recognise  that
 today’s  Pakistan’s  situation  is  entirely
 different  from  10  years  ago.  We  are
 10  times  bigger  than  Pakistan  and
 Pakistan  is  a  ‘buffer  State.  Pakistan  is
 sitting  between  85,000  Soviet  troops
 in  Afghanistan  and  us.  If  Pakistan
 is  strong  and  stable,  it  is  god  for  us.
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 [Dr.  Subramaniam  Swamy]

 We  do  not  want  Soviest  troops  in
 Lahore,  I  know  Mr.  Shastri  would  not
 mind,  but  the  rest  of  the  country
 would  object  to  it.  (Interruptions)

 SHRI  RAMAVATAR  SHASTRI;  You
 speak  for  yourself.  Do  not  quote
 others,

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY;:  If
 you  object  to  that,  then  there  is  8
 positive  development  on  your  _  side
 also,  (Interruptions)  Therefore,
 Pakistan  is  a  buffer  State,  1
 is  a  fundamental  principle  of
 of  any  foreign  policy  and  a
 defence  policy  that  you  must  streng-
 then  the  buffer.  We  have  (०  get
 rid  of  these  past  inhibitions  and  pre-
 judices;  and  look  at  Pakistan  from
 this  point  of  view.  I  agree,  We  know.
 Tibet  was  lost  this  way.  Tibet  was
 lost,  and  you  know  what  is  the  situa-
 tion  that  we  face  today.  In  the  same
 way,  Pakistan  should  be  there.  And,
 therfore,  I  would  conclude  by  saying
 that  the  Minister  should  tell  me,  con-
 cretely,  85  to  what  he  proposes  to  do;
 and  I  would  say  to  him  that  it  is
 necessary  to  remember  that  the  USA
 has  perhaps  got  a  pretext,  because  of
 the  Soviet  Union’s  continuing  presence
 in  Pakistan,  You  say  it  is  a  pretext;
 it  has  got  a  pretext:  Soviet  Union’s
 unilaterally  altering  the  balance  of
 power  and  their  unilateral  involve-
 ment  in  Afghanistan  on  the  invitation,
 from  God  knows  whom,  (Interrup-
 tions)  This  is  one  more  reason,  for
 you  to  go  to  the  Soviet  Union  and
 say:  “Look  at  the  problem  you  have
 created  for  us.  Now  the  Americans
 have  a  pretext  for  coming.  You
 must  clear  out  as  early  as  possible.”
 This  is  the  stand  you  should  take.
 Thank  you.

 SHRI  ANANDA  GOPAL  MUKHO-
 PADHYAY  (Asansol):  Our  friend
 called  him  “Voice  of  America.”  5e
 is  incorrect.  It  should  be  “Voice  of
 Pakistan.”

 SHRI  ।.  आ.  NARASIMHA  RAO:  I
 have  noted  that  Dr.  Swamy’s  genero-
 sity  which  was  having  a  tussle  with
 his  reluctance—has  finally  prevailed

 over  the  reluctance!  However,  I  must
 add  that  my  statement  stands  on  its
 own  merit,  and  on  its  own  premises.
 It  is  not  in  need  of  an  interpretation,
 which  he  has  been  kind  enough  ४०
 attach  to  it,  which  I  have  to  refuse
 with  thanks!

 He  hag  put  a  gloss  on  the  statement,
 by  saying  that  there  is  an  attempt  to
 equate  one  great  Power  with  the  other.
 I  did  not  want  to  go  into  that.  He
 has  raised  it.  I  again  say  1  do  not  want
 to  go  into  that.  This  is  not  the  oeea-
 sion.  The  occasion  will  come,  but  I
 would  like  respectfully  to  tell  him
 that  he  is  very  clearly  trying  to  equate
 India  and  Pakistan,  Is  that  fair?

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY:  ।
 am  saying  that  we  are  ten  times
 bigger.

 SHRI  ?.  ए.  NARASIMHA  RAO:  The
 thrust  of  his  statement  is  such  that
 it  seeks  to  equate  India  with  Pakistan.
 1  that  is  not  correct,  ।  would  be
 happy.  But  from  the  comments  made
 by  him,  the  irresistible  conclusion  is
 that  he  is  doing  that.  If  he  is  not
 doing  it,  if  his  intention  is  not  that,
 it  only  means  that  he  said  something
 without  meaning  it.  That  is  what  it
 means.

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY:  I
 said:  “We  are  ten  times  bigger.”  Now
 you  are  arguing  like  a  criminal  law-
 yer,  and  not  like  the  Foreign
 Minister.

 SHRI  ।.  आ.  NARASIMHA  r00:  I
 am  only  trying  to  understand  his  re-
 marks  in  their  perspective,  and  also
 according  to  what  they  mean  to  an
 ordinary  person  who  listens  to  him.

 The  only  point  which  he  has  rais-
 ed,  is  about  the  regional  summit.  As
 -he  House  is  aware,  there  has  been
 a  proposal  that  on  economic  and  other
 matters,  the  countries  of  this  region
 should  come  together  at  the  summit
 level  and  work  out  some  modus  oper-
 andi  for  coOperation.  This  proposal
 was  sent  to  all  the  countries  concern-
 ed,  It  organited  from  Bangladesh  and
 we,  in  principle,  have  accepted  it.  So
 have  the  others,  I  am  told,  However,
 we  have  said  that  a  meeting  of  the
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 Heads  of  State,  or  Heads  of  Govern-
 ment,  just  like  that,  without  any  prior
 preparation,  without  any  scrutiny  of
 what  they  are  going  to  decide,  will
 be  an  exercise  in  futility.  It  would
 raise  very  high  hopes  all  over  the
 world,  and  particularly  in  the  re-
 gion.  And  if  the  results  are  not  com-
 mensurate  with  the  urges,  aspirations
 or  expectations,  then  it  would  be
 counter-productive.  This  ig  what  we
 have  pointed  out  to  them.  re  are
 studying  the  paper  which  was  circu-
 lated  by  the  Government  of  Bangla-
 desh  very  deeply  and  now  there  is
 a  proposal  that,  instead  of  starting  at
 the  summit,  we  would  have  a  preli-
 minary  meeting  at  the  level  of  For-
 eign  Secretaries,  To  that,  we  have  ag-
 reed.  But  at  the  same  time,  we  are
 very  clear  that  recent  history  being
 what  it  is,  it  is  not  possible  to  regiona-
 lise  issues  which  are  essentially  bila-
 teral.  Therefore,  we  will  have  to  ‘be
 extra  careful,  extremely  careful,  in
 finding  out  what  the  issues  are  and
 identifying  only  the  issues  which  are
 regional  in  character.  That  would  be
 the  first  exercise  to  carry  out.  We
 are  engaged  in  that  exercise,  There-
 fore,  although  it  does  not  directly
 come  out  of  this,  since  the  point  has
 been  raised,  I  am  volunteering  this  in-
 formation.

 मुत्तहिद  बार  बातचीत  हा  चुकी  ह,  लकिन
 हर  बहस  के  बाद  नतीजा  क्या  निकलता हाँ,
 वहां  जा  आज  की  बहस  के  बाद.  निकलेगा,

 इसका  मुक्के  यकीन हं  लेकिन  अगर  हम
 तारीख  का  देखें  ता  हमें  मालूम  हाोगा,
 जैसा  शास्त्री  जी  ने  कहा  था,  कि  पाकिस्तान
 का  अमरीका  ने  हथियार  सप्लाईਂ  कियेहं हाँ

 माजी  मं,  आर  वह  हथियार  हमेशा  हमार
 खिलाफ  इस्तेमाल  हए  हाँ,  इसमें  कोई  शक
 नहीं ह।  .  इसमें भी  काई  शक  नहीं ह

 कि  अमरीका  हमेशा  यह  कहता  रहा  ही  कि
 ये  हथियार  इंडिया के  खिलाफ  इस्तेमाल
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 नहीं  होंगे,  लकन  1965 से  1971 के
 दारान यह  हथियार  सप्लाई  हए,  इस  पर
 बहस  हुई,  बयानात  आये,  इसके  बाद  1971 -

 बना,  बाद  जा  शिमला
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 4  4  ह,
 अमरीका  ने.  वायदा  किया.  ह,  आज  के
 अखबारों मेँ  भी  हाँ  कि  500  मिलियन

 डालर,  इसकी  क  प्राउन्ड  मे  हमें  देखना
 पड़गा  ।  सिफ  अखबारों मं  देखकर  ही

 नहीं,  बालक  यह  देखना  चाहिये कि  यह

 एड  क्यों  दी  जा  रही  ही  आर  (जिस.  तरह

 से  यह  एड  दी  जा  रहित,  उस  सिलसिले
 मं  हमारा  राल  क्या  रहा  हा?  थापने  देखा
 ह  कि  अफगानिस्तान  मों  80, 000  सिपाही

 रूस  के  हाँ  और  पाकिस्तान  के  बाजार  पर  भी

 महफूज  देखना  चाहते  ह,  लोकन  आप

 उसकी  हिफाजत  की  गारंटी  नहीं  दते  ।  या
 तो  आप  गारंटी  दा  कि  हम  आपकी  हिफाजत
 करंग  किसी  के  भी  खिलाफ  ।  जब  ऑफ नहीं

 दोते,  ताो  हर  मुल्क  का  यह 4  2
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 अपने  तहफफ_ज  की  ज़रूरियात  हाँ,  आर
 उनका  जो  तसव्वुर  ही,  उससे  हम  शायद

 पूरी  तरह  मुताबिक  न  हों,  लेकिन------

 DR.  SUBRAMANIAM  SWAMY;  Can
 you  not  speak  in  simple  Hindi?

 SHRI  ?.  प.  NARASIMHA  RAO:
 Since  he  spoke  in  Urdu  I  also  started
 speaking  in  Urdu,
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 वहीँ  समभने के लिए के  लिए  तैयार  हा,  आँख

 उसी  के  तहत  हमारी  दास्ती  का.  आगे
 बढ़ाने  के  लिए  आर  मजबूत  करने  के  लिए
 तैयार  हँ  ।

 tufts  मसूद  :  क्या  आप.  गारंटी

 नहीं  दो  सकते  हँ?  (व्यवधान)

 थी  पी.  वी.  नरसिंह  राव  मरी

 समझ  मेँ  नहं  आता.  कि  आनर वल

 Now  you  are  talking  not  like  a  Minis-

 श्र  तर  रं
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 13.25  hrs.

 RELEASE  OF  MEMBER

 MR,  SPEAKER:  The  following  tele-
 gram  dated  23  March,  1981,  addressed
 to  the  Speaker,  Lok  Sabha,  was  re-
 ceived  from  the  Judicial  1  Class
 Magistrate,  Nagapattinam,  on  25

 March,  1£81:—

 “I  have  the  honour  to  inform  you
 that  Shri  raa  r.  Karunanithi,
 Member  of  Lok  Sabha,  who  was  ar-
 rested  on  Ist  March,  1981,  for  being
 member  of  an  unlawful  assembly
 disobeying  the  order  lawfully  pro-
 mulgated  by  a  public  servant  deal-
 ing  with  fire  so  as  to  endanger  human
 life  with  burning  any  matter  puni-
 shable  under  Section  143/188/285  of

 MARCH!  25,  1981  1.  Memorial  324
 Comm,

 indian  Penal  Code  and  74  of  Tamil
 Nadu  City  Police  Act  has  been  re-
 leased  on  23rd  March,  1981,  since
 the  police  have  not  produced  the
 case  diary  file  in  CR  89/81  of  Naga-
 pattinam  Police  Station  and  they
 have  not  satisfied  the  Court  for  the
 extension  of  remand.”

 The  House  will  now  stand  adjourn-
 ed  till  2.25  p.m,  for  lunch.

 13.27  hrs

 The  Lok  Sabha  then  adjourned  for
 Lunch  till  twenty-five  minutes  past

 Fourteen  of  the  Clock

 The  Lok  Sabha  re-assembled  after
 Lunch  at  twenty-nine  minutes  past

 Fourteen  of  the  Clock

 [.  लाशाप"र- डिला 5 हरधार  in  the  Chair]

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Now,  Mr.
 5.  छ.  Chavan  will  make  a  statement.

 STATEMENT  RE,  SETTING  UP
 o5  JAYAPRAKASH  NARAYAN

 MEMORIAL  COMMITTEE

 THE  MINISTER  OF  EDUCATION
 AND  SOCIAL  WELFARE  (SHRI
 5.  5.  CHAVAN):  To  perpetuate  the
 memory  of  the  late  Shri  Jayaprakash
 Narayan  and  to  draw  up  a  suitable
 programme  of  activities  which  will
 promote  a  greater  ‘understanding  of
 the  life  and  work  of  Shri  Jayaprakash
 Narayan,  the  Government  of  India
 have  decided  to  set  up  a  Jayaprakash
 Narayan  Memorial  Committee  under  ,
 the  Chairmanship  of  the  Prime  Minis-
 ter  of  India.  The  other  members  of
 the  Committee  will  be:

 1.  The  Minister  of  Home  mae.
 2.  The  Minister  of  Education  and

 Social  Welfare.
 3.  The  Minister  of  Planning  and

 Labour.
 4.  The  Chief  Minister  of  Bihar.
 5.  The  Chief  Minister  of  J  &  ८.
 6.  The  Governor  of  Maharashtra,


